Dual perforator propeller internal mammary artery perforator (IMAP) flap for soft-tissue defect of the contralateral clavicular area.
The internal mammary artery perforator (IMAP) flap represents the evolution from axially pedicled flaps (deltopectoral flap) to perforator flaps. Both flaps are typically used for neck and tracheostoma reconstruction in male patients. We present the case of a 68-year-old obese female patient with a right upper thoracic radionecrosis secondary to breast irradiation. Soft-tissue defect measured 12×18 cm. She also complained of left breast hypertrophy. Following radical debridement, a left IMAP flap extending from midline to the anterior axillary fold was raised, based on the second and fourth IMAP vessels. The flap was rotated 180° on its second and fourth perforators to cover the defect and the left breast was reshaped. The flap survived entirely and wound healing was uneventful. Ptosis and breast hypertrophy were corrected at the same time. The IMAP flap can be harvested all the way to the anterior axillary fold and used as a large propeller flap, which makes this flap suitable for contralateral thoracic reconstructions, even in female patients.